Holiday 2021
Dear Friends,
My name is Shelfina, and I live on the North Pole. I’m a
toy analyst for Santa Claus! His workshop is a blast, and
I get to see my friends every day! The newfangled stuff is
fun, but the best toys are the classics. You can't beat a
giant Teddy Bear! I'm 210 years old and I’ve got one three

times my size!

This is Eli Gramps with Floppy.
Gramps lives down the lane where he raises
giant fir trees and flying reindeer.
My new addition is Floppy, my Giant Flemish Rabbit!
She’s so sweet, and she does most of the gardening.
She’s also wonderful to talk to. So clever! I speak
Flemish, Reindeer, and Snowman.
My best friend Delfina lives next door in her
gingerbread house. Whenever a shingle falls off, she
gives it to me for a treat. We both love to giggle at silly
jokes. She and I have earl gray tea with bergamot in
the afternoons and watch the stars twinkle in the evenings. We also love to dance to
“Earth, Wind and Fire,” “Sly and the Family Stone,” and James Brown! Our favorite drink is
hot chocolate, with gingerbread men Peeps (this is a real thing) and a candy cane. Our
favorite movies by far are “Miracle on 34th St.”, “White Christmas,” and “Die Hard.” Look,
we’re elves, and we think it’s a Christmas movie. Lol. How did he do all that with bare feet?
Recently Gramps spotted a wooly mammoth and maybe even the back of the
abominable snowman! It is never dull around here.
Time to go back to work! It’s our busy season, as you know!

Just remember, “He sees you when you’re sleeping; he knows when you’re awake. He
knows when you’ve been bad or good, so be good, for goodness sake!”

Delfina, Floppy & I wish you a very merry, joyous,
and healthy holiday season!

